ASRA Archiving Spreadsheet by Hensley, Tyler
Number Name Subcategory Price ($) Amount (Have) Year Box Folder
36 Abolitionist Election Ticket, Liberty party of Mass. African-American 50 1 1840s 38 1
57 2 Promotional Photos for film Judge Horton and the Scottsboro Boys (1976) African-American 10 2 1976 38 2
24 Southern Exposure, 1980 magazine African-American 5 1 1980 38 3
45 A Call to the W PA Conference on the Negro People and the Defense Program; local affiliate of group planning A. Philip Randolph's proposed 1941 March on Wahington; meeting notes on rvAfrican-American 125 1 1941 38 4
53 Scottsboro Boys Contribution Stamp African-American 20 1 1931-34 38 5
49 False Patriots, Pamphlet on right wing extremists by Southern Poverty LAw Center, 1996 Anarchist 5 1 1996 38 6
4 4 issues 1976-78 Open Road newspaper Anarchist 80 4 1976-78 38 7
25 Rolling Thunder, 2010 Magazine Anarchist 5 1 2010 38 8
48 "War is not the Answer" sticker Friends Committee on national Legislation Antiwar 5 1 38 9
60 Antinuclear Weapons small cloth banner Antiwar 10 1 38 10
61 1960s cloth patch black and white hands with dove Antiwar 10 1 1960s 38 11
30 Pittsburgh Peace INstitute, 1989 Schedule of Courses Antiwar 5 1 1989 39 12
21 1980 sticker for Commoner-Harris ticket Citizens Party 10 1 1980 38 13
19 1980s Flyer Consumer Party 10 1 1980s 38 14
20 1950 flyer protesting proposed anti-communist LA ordinance Communists and Civila Liberties 20 1 1950 38 15
1 Workers Songbook 1934, Workers Music League Communist 35 1 1934 38 16
16 book (not in pittcat) Albert E Kahn, high Treason, 1950 Communist 10 1 1950 38 17
50 earl Robinson's 80h Birthday celebration program Labor 10 1 1990 39 18
6 UAW Convention proceedings Labor 50 5 1947-1959 38 19-21
5 CIO Convention Proceedings Labor 20 2 1948-49 38 22
52 Group of flyers from Hillsboro, Fl. teacher's Union Labor 10 Group 38 23
47 Pamphlet, 50th ann. United Steel Worker Labor 5 1 38 24
51 Tom mooney defense Envelope Labor 10 1 38 25
2 Mine MIll Book by Solski and Smaller; not in pittcat Labor 25 1 38 26
65 Ten Hours or no Sawdust; 1969 Pamphet about 1884 lumber strike Labor 10 1 1969 38 27
63 Ca. 1890 Union Ribbin Pittsburgh Association of Stationary Engineers Labor 50 1 1890 38 28
18 Record from 1985 UMWA strike Labor 10 1 1985 38 29
29 Wages, Prices, Profits, 1947 UAW pamphlet Labor 10 1 1947 38 30
38 Plumb Plan League, early 1920 Pamphlet Labor 20 1 1920s 38 31
39 1933 Photo Milk Strikers Labor 25 1 1933 38 32
40 1933 Strike Photo for MEchanic Education Society of America, UAW Predecessor Labor 25 1 1933 38 33
44 1987 PGH Labor Day parade Labor 5 1 1987 38 34
43 1981 Labor NOtes COnference schedule Labor 5 1 1981 38 35
42 Stop runaway Shops, 1980 pamphlet Labor 10 1 1980 38 36
58 1984 AFT Cmapagin Kit Election '84 Labor 10 1 1984 38 37
11 Unionization at Pitt, 1980s-Present Labor 20 15 1980s-Present 38 38
3 Varous CIO Union Pamphlets Labor 100 9 38 39
12 Misc Pamphlets, publications 1980s - unions, labor history, plant clsings Labor 50 14 1980s 38 40
72 Division 618: Streetcar Employees Fight for a Union in Rhode Island, Scott Molloy Labor 1 1977 38 41
70 3 postcard-like advertisements for Fran Gialamas’ Chronicles of American Workers II Gallery in NY 1997-2000Labor 3 1997-2000 38 42
76 UAW Solidarity: UAW Forty Years of Struggle, 1977 Labor 1 1977 38 43
75 UAW 50th Anniversary Flint Sit-Down Journal, 1987 Labor 1 1987 38 44
74 United Steelworkers Pamphlet, 3 Men but with One Goal Labor 1 1950s 38 45
71 Book; Capital and Communities: The Causes and Consequences of Private Disinvestment, Barry Bluestone and Bennett HarrisonLabor 1 1980 38 46
46 1936 Pamphlet Fraternal Orders Speak for UNionization of the Steel industry Ethnic Radicalism 30 1 1936 39 1
64 A Brief History of the American Turnerbund (1924) Ethnic Radicalism 30 1 1924 39 2
17 book (not in pittcat) Louise Pettibone Smith, Torch of LIberty Ethnic Radicalism 10 1 39 3
79 Tikkun Conference Invitation, 1988 Ethnic Radicalism 1 1988 39 4
13 Jewish Currents Ethnic Radicalism 100 42 39 5-12
54 Russia Analyzed, 1920 Rest of the World 25 1 1920 39 13
77 Organizations Thought in Relation to the Rest of the World and U.S. Economics/Imperialism: Doctors Without Borders, Alert. Fall 2016Leftist Organizations 1 2016 39 14
32 The Realist, April 1965 New Left 15 1 1965 39 15
23 Bulletin of the Social Labor MOvement Socialist Labor Party 5 1 1994 39 16
37 1904 ticket for ball (st. paul, Minn.) Socialist Labor Party 20 1 1904 39 17
15 Book (not in pittcat) Austin Lewis, rise of the American proletariat, 1907 Socialist Party 20 1 1907 39 18
33 (Trotskyist), 1960 Dobbs-Weiss Campaign Flyer Socialist Workers Party 25 1 1960 39 19
41 1980 Campaign Pamphlet, Why Wokring People... Socialist Workers Party 10 1 1980 39 20
62 Sitcker, Veterans for Peace in Vietnam Vietnam War 10 1 39 21
8 Jill Stein 2016 Green PartY Election poster and lfyer 21st Century Radical Movements 10 1 2016 39 22
78 3 News Articles Relating to Environmental Issues 2013-15 21st Century, New Mexico 3 2013-15 39 23
22 NM flyers 21st Century, New Mexico 5 6 (3) 2016-17 39 24
10 PGH area flyers 1980s-present (mostly recent) 21st Century, PGH Recent 30 27 (19) 1980s-Present 39 25
27 book (not in pittcat) Steven Soifer, The socialist Mayor: Bernard Sanders in Burlington, vermont Democratic Socialism 10 1 39 26
73 Socialist Alternative Issues March 2016, July/August 2016 Democratic Socialism 2 2016 39 27
26 1986 pamphlet, Academic Freedom Be Damned Radical Academics 5 1 1986 39 28
28 URPE Aug. 1970 issue: The War and its Imact on the Economy Radical Academics 20 1 1970 39 29
35 UMWA Journal Labor 20 1 1915 40 1
56 United Paper union Journal 1961 Labor 50 12 (1) 1961 40 2
9 3 posters demos against War in iraq PGH Recent 60 3 (1) 40 3
55 Poster Working Class Images Recent Pittsburgh 5 1 40 4
34 Yale Poster "Impeach the President!" Radical Academics 25 1 1973 40 5
14 Tom hayden for Mayor of Los Angeles poster New Left 40 1
7 Justice Newspaper, PGH, Nov 2, 1912; Important Socialist newspaper; covers Debs campaign and Homewood Free Speech fight; library has some issues of this publication on microfilm but not this dateSocialist Party 125 1 (0) Nov 2, 1912
66 anti-apartheid poster International 50 1 (0) 1980s
67 Poster 1973 irish nationalist speaker at Yale Ethnic Radicalism 40 1 (0) 1973
68 Poster for Anniversary of Berkely people's Park and John Lennon's 50th birthday Misc. 50 1 (0)
31 1960s poster, "Behind Iron fences" African-American 50 1 (0) 1960s
69 4 Graduation Programs 1896-1902 Pitt History 100 [1940?] 4 (0) 1896-1902
59 1972 Poster "Sisterhood: A New Kind of Freedom, New Haven, Conn. Feminism 50 1 (0) 1972
